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GETPICTURETAKEN.TAKEN.Like thosefourself-conscious pT >/'
YanksYanks ininItaly,Italy,looking thethebirdie, tJutJuJJd# InInhand,hand,r-

Sort of like Coney Island. \\
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DRINK. Pvt. TheodoreVanVanKirk, ofof Knox,Knox,Ind.,
pausesin aaPanamaJungleto knockoff aadram

—from aawatervine.
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POLICE UP. WacsWacsinin Delhi,Delhi, India,India,
pass inspection with the help of this

$3-a-monthslavey.

FIX DOGTAGS.DOGTAGS.Footsioggei.
f'ghting Japs,silencetelltale rattle withwith

rubbercut from gasmasks.

RIDE. Australia Is aalong way from
Texas but the steersdowndownunder are

Justasornery.
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FEEDTHE BEARS..Theseoddcrittersarehoneybearsaueui
for aasnackdoledout by thisthisJoeJoein Panama.If theydon't JitJit̂̂ u'*

theytheyraid thethe messmesshail. ^^ enough,
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Yank onon KiskaKiska usesuseschopstickstoto
»ome»omeofof thethe chowchow JapsJaps leftleftbehind.OfOf

youyoutake aasteak, now—that'sdlffc
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PLAY GOLF.GOLF.Nope, thisthisain'tain'tMiami. It'sIt's aaSouth Pacific Island and
thosethose guysguys areare gobs.gobs. ChiefChief Carpenter'sCarpenter'sMate V. J.J.Hiemenz,ofof LancasterLancaster

Pa.. laid out the trick coursebetweenthe palms.

TAKE AA BATH. AnAnirrigation set-up ininNorth AfricaAfrica
convertedinto aashowerfor men InInthe RAF,RAF,with the help of

that cigarettead.on the left.

DANCE. RedRedCross workers
from back homemake ItalyItalyeasier

to take.

HAVE AA BABY. LikeLike Mrs.Mrs.
Frank M.M.Cheney,wife of the first
Yank to marry in North Africa.

•• luinM Wac Pvt.TheresaBailey isisIntroducedby herherson,Alvin, totoINTRODUCE^WM.^WM. Besortof aasurpriseto havemotherturn up like
hishistopsergeantsergeantsomewn y^ouldn't itit ??

GETGET AA KISS.KISS.Pfc. StanleyFlynn gotgot hishis thethehard way—by
diving into the sea and rescuing Sgt. Hazel Wilson ofofthe

RCAF, who was drowning off Newfoundland.
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CPOPTQ* FRANKIE FRISCH LOST
^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ •• HIS NERVE IN ALASKA
ByBySgt. DANDANPOLIER

Supposeyou weresweatingout the war in
Alaska and Stan Musial ofofthe St. Louis
Cardinals poppedpopped thisthis questionquestion atat you:you:

"Who"Whowas'thefirstfirst playingplaying manager,manager, inin hishis
firstfirstyear asasmanager,whowho ledled hishis teamteam toto
thethe NationalNational LeagueLeague pennantpennant andand aa worldworld
seriesseriesvictory?"

ChancesChancesare youyou wouldwould looklook rightright atat thethe
managermanager inin questionquestion andand thenthenmufE thethe quesques
tiontion completely.completely.That's exactlyexactly whatwhat haphap
penedtoto oneonefog-bound GIGIatat anan outpostoutpost inin
thethe AleutiansAleutians whenwhenMusiaJ,DannyDannyLitwiiiler,Litwiiiler,
FrankieFrankieFrisch,Frisch,HankHank BorowyBorowy andand DixieDixie
WalkerWalker werewere givinggiving aa showshow upup therethere recently.recently.

"This boyboy lookedlooked atatFrisch," MusialMusial said,said,
"and"anddidn'tdidn'trealizerealize hehe waswas thethe manager.manager. AtAt
that,that, II guessguess itit waswas kindakindaconfusing withwith
FrischFrisch standingstandingright thereasas bigbig asaslife. '̂

During their six-week tour ofofAlaska and
thethe AleutiansAleutians thethe ballball playersplayers askedasked aa lotlot ofof
questionsquestions likelike these,these, andand forfor everyevery oneone aa GIGI
answeredanswered right,right, hehegptgptanan autographedautographed basebase
ball, ''And don'tthink theywereeasy,either,"
Musial said. "Take Hank Borowy's favorite,
forforexample;What threethreeAmericanLeaguers
hit the most home runs ininone season?The
boysboys usuallyusually tooktook theirtheir timetimefiguring thatthat oneone
out,out, butbut they'dthey'd getget ititfinally."

InIncaseyou arearetaking too much time, andand
notnotgetting it,it,we'll teJI you who they were:

"Dixie"DixieWalkerWalker alwaysalways askedasked ourour$64 quesques
tion," MusialMusialcontinued."It's"It'stricky.tricky.ItItgoes
like this:this:AArunner onon firstfirst basebase waswas hithit byby
aabattedball while goinggoing toto secondsecond andand waswas''
called out. InInthe next inning, the samesamerun
ner waswas ononfirst baseagainand waswashit again
by aabatted ball while going totosecond.This
time hehe waswascalled safe. Why?Why?

"The catchis this: The first time the infield
waswasplaying deepdeepand the runnerran ininfront
ofofthe infielders. According totothe rule book,book,
the runner isisout ififthe infielders don't getget aa
chancetoto fieldfieldthe ball. The secondtime, ofof
course, the infield was playing inin closecloseand
the runnerran behindthemand thereforehe
wassafebecausethe infieldershadtheoppor
tunity toto fieldfieldthe ball."

Don'tDon't getget thethe ideaideathat thethemajor leaguers
spentspent mostmost ofoftheir timetime conductingconducting baseballbaseball
quizquiz shows.shows. TheyTheyansweredplenty ofof quesques
tionstionsthemselves,too.too. InIn fact,fact,four timestimes aa
day,day, sevenseven daysdays aa week,week, theythey diddidnothing but
answeranswer questions,questions,run offoff worldworld seriesseries moviesmovies
andandautographbaseballs.AndAndstill thetheguys
clamoredforformore. There were many nights
whenwhen thethe fivefive ballballplayerscamecame backback tototheir-their-
huts sosohoarsethat they didn't even bother

tototell eachother good night.
The way Musial figures it,it,almostevery GIGI

ininAlaska had hishisdough ononthe Cardinalsinin
the series. "Everywhere we went," Musial
said, "the firstfirstquestionthe fellows askedmeme

,,was:was: 'How'How diddid thetheCardinalshappentoto loselose
to the Yankees?'II told themthe Yankeesde
servedtoto winwin becausebecausethey playedbetterballball
andand hadhadbetterpitching.pitching. BorowyBorowy alwaysalways gotgot
aa bigbig kickkick outout ofof that,that, especiallyespecially thethe partpart
aboutabout thethe pitching.pitching. He'sHe's aa Yankee,Yankee, youyouknow,
andand hehe pitchedpitched inin thethe series,series, too.too.

"Hank, byby thetheway, waswas thethe onlyonlyAmerican
LeaguerLeaguer inin ourour party,party, andand hehe camecame inin forfor
plenty ofof kiddingkiddingfrom Frisch andand Walker.Walker.
ButBut inin thethelong runrun II guessguess hehe diddid allall right.right.
Don'tDon't forgetforget hehe waswas onon thethe winningwinning sideside lastlast
year.year. FrischFrisch andand WalkerWalker werewere alwaysalways bragbrag
ginggingaboutabout thetheNational League,telling thethe
soldiersaboutabout theirtheirfights withwithumpiresandand
crazycrazy baseballbaseballgames.ButBut HankHank wouldwould usuusu
allyally sumsum itit upupthis way: 'If'Ifyouyou wantwant totosee
aacircus, you go toto thetheNational League,butbut
butbut ififyou want totoseeaabaseballgame,you
gogo toto thetheAmericanLeague.'League.'

Probablythethebeststorystory ofof thethe triptripconcerns
FrischFrisch andand aa hugehugeEskimo, whowho mustmust havehave
weighed250 poundseveneven withoutwithout allall ofofh'is
furs., "I"Iknow the National Leagueumpires
willwillneverneverbelieveit,"it,"Musial said, "but"butthis

onetime Ttiscnreallylost'iiis'iiisnerve.nerve.
OneOne nightnight wewe werewere givinggiving aa showshow beforebefore aa
fewfewsoldiers andand aa bigbig groupgroupototEskimos.
FrischFrisch waswas onon thethe soapsoapboxbox tellingtellingsomefunnyfunny
stories.stories. TheThe EskimosEskimosjust satsatthere silentlysilently
without evencrackingaasmile. Therewaswas oneone
bigbigEskimo ininparticular whowhokept whetting
hishisknife with hishisthumb and looking atat
Frisch without batting ananeyelash. Frisch
couldn't take hishis eyeeyeoifoifthis Eskimo either.
ItIt finallyfinally gotgotFrisch.HeHe stoppedstopped talkingtalking altoalto
gether. HeHedidn't think the Eskimos under
stoodEnglish, much lesslessbaseball.

"Frisch pointed totothis hard-lookingEskiEski
mo and said: *Hey,*Hey,you.-Do you know what
I'm talking about? YouYouknow baseball?'

"The Eskimo smiled aalittle and went onon
rubbing the bladeofof hishisknife. Then hehe said:said:
'Sureme know baseball.Me catcher.'

"That threw Frisch. He turned to Dixie
Walker and said: 'Hey, Dixie, dodoyou want
tototake over?' Before Walker could saysay aa
word, this sameEskimo pointed hishisknife atat
him and said: 'Me want toto gogoback totoBrook
lyn with you.'

"We gotgot outout ofofthere.Quick."

FrischFrisch signssignsfhisfhisshorMnorter forfor anan engineer.engineer.

IF the War Departmentis willing, aaCanadip
sportsmansportsman namednamedFrank Burns willwillunderwrite

aa titletitle fightfight betweenbetween Sgt.Sgt. JoeJoelouislouisandandSgl. Freddie
.. MillsMills ofofthe RAF ininEdmonton,Alberta, onon DoDo
minion DayDaynext July 1.1. .. .. .. AccordingAccording totoBranch
Rickey, something hashas"come upup toto makemakeLeo
Duroeher'soverseastrip to the CBI with DannyDanny
Kaye appearappear veryvery doubtful.doubtful. RickeyRickey wouldn'twouldn't saysay
whatwhat waswas hanginghanging fire.fire. .. .. .. FortFort Sheridan,Sheridan,111.,
jumpsjumpsinto big-iime football nextnextseasonwithwith
Great LakesLakes asas anan openeropener onon Sept.Sept. 9.9. .. .. .. YankYank
correspondentshavehavecountedmore thanthan90 basbas
ketball teamsteams ononAttu Copt.Copt.ForrestEvashevski,
TomTom Harmon'sHarmon's blockingblocking backback atatMichigan, isisaa
supplysupplyofficer somewheresomewhere inin Australia.Australia. .. ..••f^ne
Navy medics must have easedup their phys
icalicalrequirementswhen theytheylooked intointoSchool
boy Rowe's mouth and then passed him. He
hasn'thasn't aa toothtooth inin hishis headhead thatthat hehe didndidn ttouy.ouy... .. ••
Copt. Frank X. Reagon, the. All-Amencan from
PennPenn andandex-football Giant, isisCO ofof aafleet Ma
rine detachmentonon aa battleship.battleship. .. .... Pvt. Mel
Allen, thetheCBS sportssportsannouncer,isisconductingaa
nightly sportsprogramfrom the Infantry School
atatFort Benningover station WRBU Columbus,
Ga. .. .. ..Copt. Dave Rankm, Purdues1940 AU-
AmerieanAmerieanend,end, nownowaaMarineMarine fighterfighter
South Pacific, has two Mitsubishi twin-enpned
bombersbombers andand twotwo divedivebomberstotohishiscredit.credit.

Inducted:Inducted:Ernie White,-St.LouisLouisCardinalsouth- ••
pawpawace, intointo thethe Army;Army;Fritiie Zivic, formerformer

welterweight champion, into the Navy; NormanNorman
Brown,Brown,righthanderofofthe PhiladelphiaA's,A's,into
the Army; JohnnyJohnny McCarthy,McCarthy,Boston Brave firstfirst
baseman,into the Navy; Marty Marion, starshort
stopstop ofof thethe Cardinals,Cardinals, intointo thetheArmy....Rejected:Rejected:
AceAceAdams, relief hurler of the Giants,becauseofof
knee injury; PinkyPinky Woods,Woods,Boston RedRed SoxSox pitchpitch
er,er,becausehehe isisminusaa bigbigtoe....Transferred:
CPOCPO KenKenOverlin, ex-middleweight,champ, from
Hawaii totoTreasureIsland, Calif.; JimJim WhiteWhiteS2c,
Ail-American tackletackle onon NotreNotre Dame'sDame's nationalnational
championshipfootball team' last fall, from the
campusNaval-trainingprogramtotoGreat Lakes;Lakes;
Ma|. BillyBillySouthworth Jr., son of the St.St.Louis
Cardinal managerand winner of five decorations
as aaFortresspilot, from the Eighth Air Force
to Santa Monica, Calif., for reassignment.•, ,, ..
Promoted: Cpl.Cpl.CharleyCharleyTrippi,Trippi,Georgia's 19421942
RoseBowl star, to buck sergeantat Basic Train
ing CenterNo.No. 10,10,Greensboro,N.N. C.;C.;Ensign JoeJoe
Maniaci, coachofof thethe recentrecent powerfulpowerfulBainbridge
Naval Station football team, totolieutenantjunior
grade. .. .. .. Commissioned:Commissioned:"Gentleman Jim"Jim"
Yeager,Yeager, headhead footballfootball coachcoach atat thethe UniversityUniversity ofof
Colorado,Colorado, asas lieutenantlieutenant juniorjunior gradegrade inin thetheNavy.
Rollie Brown, tracktrackcoachatat BrownBrown UniversityUniversity asas
aalieutenantjunior gradeinin thethe Navy.Navy. .. .. .. KilledKilled
inin action:action:Mai- John Hurley, former Washington
State CollegeCollege footballfootballstar andand coach,coach, onon thethe
Italian front;front;Rudolf Harbig, thethe greatgreatGerman..
middle-distancerunner, onon thethe RussianRussian frontfront
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MusiofMusiofand Lifwhi/er inin thethe chowchow line.line.

SPORTSSERVICE RECORD

BACK FROM CHINA, It.It.Tom Harmontold aapress
conferenceininWashingtonthethe onlyonly reasonreason JapaneseJapanese
pilotspilots didn'tdidn't shootshoot himhim whenwhen heheparachuted
hishisburning p.38 waswasthaithaihehe "played"playeddeod.deod.
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